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ABSTRACT 
Composition of lipids of the forehead, nose surface, a nd con tents of sebaceous folli cles of 
the nose is reported for subjects whose nora is predominant ly C. acnes I or C. acnes II. No 
differences in any of the parameters examined could be at tributed to the group of C. acn.es 
which the subjects carried. The extent of tri glyceride (T G) hydrolys is was a fun ction of the 
lipid extraction site with nose fo llicles > nose surface > forehead surface, bu t there was 
extensive subject-to-subjec t variation at each site. 
The fa tty ac id compos it ion data showed that the free fatty acid (FFA) pools were higher 
in sa tura ted acids and lower in unsaturated acids than were the remaining TG pools. T his 
difference in fatty acid composition cannot be attribu ted to spec ifi city of hydrolys is by C. 
acnes. 
The resul ts a re di scussed in terms of the hypothesis that hydrolys is of sebum TG by mi -
crobia llipase(s) gives rise to FFA, which cause follicular irritation leading to acne. 
The most intensive ly studied hypothesis con-
cerning the etiology of acne suggests that C. acnes 
lipase hydrolyzes sebum triglyce rides (T G) to free 
fatty acids (FFA), and tha t these FF A cause the 
initia l irritation which eventua lly resul ts in the 
acn e lesion. 
V a rious rela ted questions have been exa mined 
and found to be consistent wi th the hypothesis. 
For exa mple, a lipase produced by C. acnes has 
been isola ted a nd characteri zed (1, 2, 3, 4). 
Str a u ss and Kligman (5) and Kellum (6) have 
sho wn that the FFA fraction is the most irri tating 
component in surface lipids, and Voss (7) has 
sh own that both " normal" follicles and acne le-
sion s contain C. acnes. In addition, Voss (8) has 
sho wn that there are at least t wo distinct orga-
nis m s: C. acnes groups I and II. Fina lly, Voss (7) 
has shown tha t some individuals have a flora 
composed of almost pure C. acnes I, while other 
individuals have an a lmost pure fl ora of the more 
active ly lipolytic C. acnes II. 
The above evidence support ing the role of C. 
acn es lipase in the hydrolys is of sebum TG 
prompted us to examine the skin surface lipids 
fro m individuals whose fl ora is predominant ly C. 
acn es I or C. acnes II. 
MATERIALS AND M ETI-I ODS 
Five subjects wi th a C. acnes 1 flora and fi ve subjects 
wit h a C. acnes II flora were used as source materia L 
Foreh ead a nd nose surface lipids were collec ted se pa-
rate ly by washing wi th de fatted , ether-soa ked cotton. 
T h e l i pids were extracted from the cotton by ether 
washing. The ether so lu t ions were cen trifuged to re move 
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skin debr is, the ether was removed wi th a s t ream of N ,, 
a nd t he lipid weights were determined . To obta in fo lli c-
ular lipids from the nose, t he con ten ts of nose fo ll icles 
were expressed by pressu re a nd the ··worms" co llected 
and extracted by t ri t uration in ether. T he s lurry was cen -
t rifuged , a nd the ether decan ted a nd evaporated with a 
stream of N 2 • In a ll cases, t he above procedures were 
re peated t hree t im es on each in d ivid ua l at four-day in -
terva ls, a nd t he li pids from each s ite were pooled fo r 
each ind ividua l. All a mpl es were stored in benzene so-
lution a t - 20° C unt il a na lyzed. 
E ach li p id extract desc ribed was a na lyzed by t hin 
laye r chromatography (TLC). Lip id separat ion was 
achieved as shown in Fi gu re 1. After separation a nd 
developmen t, t he a reas were dete rmined by dens itom-
e try. F or this purpose a Nester-Faust densitometer 
(Unisca n 900) wi t h a Summatic [n tegrator (Model 1504) 
was used . S in ce this study was des igned to exam ine t he 
exten t of t riglycerid e hydrolys is, no attem pt was made 
to sepa rate the componen ts less pola r t ha n t riglyce ride 
(see Figure 1). Further, s ince ou r major objective was to 
compa re t he extent of TG hyd ro lys is between sa m p les, 
no attempt was made to qua n t itate the lipid com po-
nents in ter ms of mass; only the area percen t d istribu -
t ion of the four com pone nts shown in F igu re 1 was de-
te rmined . T he va lidi ty of the com parison between sam -
ples was es ta blished by showing t hat a ll samp les gave 
a pprox ima te ly the sa me tota l area with 25 llg of lipid, 
a nd that t hese tota l a reas agreed we ll wi t h those of a 
standa rd lipid mix ture. 
To obta in suffi cien t TG a nd FFA fo r fatty ac id a na ly-
s is, ind ividua l a m ples from the forehead a nd sa m p les 
from the nose surface and nose follicles (pooled ac-
cording to presence of C. acnes 1 or II) were separated 
by preparative T LC. For this purpose, 20 x 20 em 
pla tes coa ted with a 250 ll layer of si li ca gel (Brinkma n, 
S ilica Gel G) were spread , dried, a nd pre-washed wit h 
CHCI ,_ T he washed plates were spotted with the li p id 
sa mple a nd developed wi th hep tane: isopropy l ether : 
acetic ac id (70: 30 : 1). The spots were visua li zed with 
iodine va por, the a ppropriate a reas scra ped from t he 
plate, a nd the lipids elu ted with ether. T he puri ty of 
each sa mple was checked by TLC. T hese FFA a nd TG 
samples were converted to me thyl es te rs by refluxi ng 
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FIG. 1. TLC separation of skin surface lipids on An -
altech precoated plates. Developing solvent: hexane:-
acetone: formic ac id (90 : 10 : 2). Lanes 1, 6, 14, and 20 
are a lipid standard containing 5 !J.g of each from 
bottom to top: cholesterol, oleic acid, triolein, and cho-
lesteryl oleate. Other lanes conta in 25 !J.g of skin lipid 
extracts from three sites desc ribed in the tex t. Plates 
were sprayed with 25% H ,SO, and heated at 500° F fo r 
30 minu tes. 
with 2% H,SO, in methanol for two hours. The methyl 
esters were isolated and then separated by gas liquid 
chromatography (G LC) (9). 
In order to compa re in vitro lipolys is by C. acnes li -
pase to the in vivo data, pu re TG was isolated from a 
pooled surface lipid mi xture by Florisil chromatography 
(10). Weighed amoun ts of TG were hydrolyzed to 25%, 
50%, and 75% by the method of Hass ing wi th C. acnes II 
lipase (1). T he resul ting T G and FFA were isolated and 
their fat ty ac id compositions determined. 
RESULTS 
Surface lipid analysis by TL C. The results of 
the TLC lipid a na lyses fro m the three s ites on the 
face (forehead , nose surface, a nd nose follicles) for 
t he subjects wit h C. acnes I a nd II popula tions are 
shown in F igu re 2. T he data show area percentage 
d istributions a mong t he four lipid components 
studied-triglycerid e (T G), free fatty acid (FFA), 
diglyceride (D G), and free st erol (St). The sub-
ject-to-subject va ria tion in the da ta is qui te large, 
but t he s ite averages show tha t t he exten t of TG 
hydrolysis [% hydrolysis = 100 x (FF A/FF A + 
TG) ] is hi ghest in th e nose fo lli cle sa mples (94%) 
a nd lowest in forehead surface samples (46%), 
with nose surface samples showing interm edia te 
hydro lys is (74%). The perce n tage dis tribu t ion 
data (F ig. 2) indica te that the type of C. acnes 
nora which an individua l ha rbors does not influ -
ence t he com posit ion of hi s surface lipids. 
Fatty acid composition of FFA and T O pools. 
Because there was no d iffe ren ce in the surface 
li p id composit ion tha t could be a ttribu ted to the 
nature of the individua l's flora, it was desira ble to 
ascerta in the effect of the nature of the !lora a nd 
exten t of TG hyd rolys is on the fatty ac id compo-
sition of the F FA a nd TG pools. S pecifi ca lly, we 
wa n ted to ascertai n whether e ither t he ex tent of 
hydrolys is or the C. acnes group influenced the 
compos it ion of the FFA pool rela tive to t he T G 
fa tty ac id pool. 
The results of th e fa t ty acid a na lyses a re pre-
sen ted in Figure 3, and a re shown as the FF A/ T G 
ra tios for the major fatty acids (present at > 5 %) 
as a fun ction of percen t TG hydrolysis and C. 
acnes group. In c luded for compa ri so n a r e 
FF A/TG ra ti os for in vitro hydrolys is of surface 
lipid T G by group II lipase. In genera l, t he satu -
ra ted ac ids show FFA/T G rat io a bove 1.0 while 
the unsa tura ted acids show a rat io be low 1.0 ; i.e. 
the FFA poo l is ge nera lly richer in saturated acid~ 
tha n is its precursor T G pool. In contrast , the in 
vitro hydrolys is data show a FFA/TG ra ti o ve r y 
close to 1.0, d emons tra tin g tha t there is no fa tty 
acid specificity in t he lipolyti c process [see a lso 
(1) ] . 
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FIG. 2. Percentage distributi on of skin lipids deter-
mined by TLC. TG = tri glycerid e, FFA = free fatty acid, 
DC = diglyceride, and St = free sterol. The perce ntages 
were determin ed by sett in g the sum of the four compo-
nents equal to 100%. 
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F IG. 3. Ratio of FI<'A/'fG percentage co mposit ion for 
the major fatty ac ids (> 5% oft ta l) us. percent TG hy-
dro lysis of sk in surface li pids. Lipids from subjects with 
C. acnes I flora (e forehead, 0 nose surface), lipids from 
subjects with C. acnes II flora (• forehead, 0 nose sur-
face), and in vitro hydrolysis of TG with C. acnes II li -
pase ( A ). 
T he only ac id which shows a cons isten t change 
of FFA/TG ratio with extent of hydro lysis is hex-
adecenoic acid (16: 1) (Fig. 3). T he 16: 1 level is 
low wit h low leve ls of TG hydrolysis and it in -
creases to the TG leve l when TG hydrolysis 
reaches -50%. 
Aga in , as with the lipid composit ion data, the 
type of C. acnes which an individua l harbored did 
not influence t he fatty ac id composition of either 
the FFA pool (Fig. 3) or the TG fatty acid pool 
(data not presented). 
DISCUSSION 
T he resu lts obta in ed in thi s study with subjects 
of post-acne age show no differences in surface 
lipid composition t hat ca n be attribu ted to the 
type of C. acnes flora that they carry. This resul t 
was unexpected sin ce C. acnes group II grown in 
vitro has been shown to be more lipolytic t han C. 
acnes group I (7). Kellum et al. (11) have a lso 
noted large differences in the lipolytic activity of 
C. acnes stra in s isolated from acne patien ts. 
The a lmost comp lete TG hydrolys is noted in 
the nose follicle samples, perhaps due to extended 
residence time in the large follic les, is comparable 
to t he data reported by Nicolaides for follicular 
contents (12) and comedo lipids (13). Surpris-
ingly, the nose surface lipids show less TG hy-
drolysis than do t he samples from nose fo llicles-
their precursor pool. T his suggests that there are 
two populations of follicles in the nose: 1) fo lli cles 
from which "worms" can be expressed that have 
large numbers of C. acnes and show extens ive TG 
hydro lysis, and 2) fo llicles which may have low C. 
acnes populations t hat do not resul t in extensive 
TG hydrolysi s but do contribute to the surface 
lipid poo l. We suggest that such differences in fol -
licle populations may ex ist at other s ites on the 
body and that t he heav ily infected or infested fo l-
licles are those which can become acne lesions . 
Evidence testi ng this hypothesis is being sought 
through histologica l examination of biopsies. 
T he on ly correlation between the extent of TG 
hydrolys is and changes in lip id composition ob-
served in this study was between t he free sterol 
area coun t/25 /J.g lipid and FFA area coun ts/25 /J.g 
of lip id (Fig. 4). The sign ificance of this correla-
t ion can only be speculated upon . N icolaides (14) 
has presen ted evidence t hat the free sterol con-
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tent of a surface lipid sample is a measure of t he 
ep iderma l con tr ibu tion to the surface lipid pool. 
If Nicolaides' suggestion is correct, it is possible 
that the free sterol leve l is a measure of the non-
sebum nutrient available to support growth of the 
sk in t1ora and thus production of lipase . Possibl y, 
the epidermal tu rn over t ime of acne patients is 
less than that of t heir non-acne peers, t hereby 
con tr ibu t ing additi ona l nu t ri en ts to support 
growth of the microorganisms. The obse rvations 
of Driscoll. et al . ( 15) speak against this possi -
b ili ty. 
Finally, the fatty ac id a na lyses obta ined in thi s 
study show that the FFA pool of surface lipids is 
hi gher in saturated fatty acids than is t he re-
maining TG pool, and t his difference is inde-
pendent of the exten t of TG hyd rolysis (Fi g. 5). In 
contrast, in vitro hydrolysis of surface lipid TG 
by C. acnes lipase does not show this difference, 
suggesting that it is not a phenomen on of li pase 
specificity but a result of se lective removal of 
unsaturated acids from t he FFA poo l. We have 
obta ined no evidence as to the poss ible s ite(s) of 
se lective removal of the unsaturated ac ids (espe-
cia lly 16: 1) in vivo. 
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